
Hhat Wild Animals Ear
RELIGIOUS READING.rev. dr. mm. rests on knowledge. We trust men whom

we know to be trusty. A shipwrecked
man on a rock can trust the ssilors
him from their mastbeaJ. and ba will do m
they tell him and be nitM "'.-J- i

Come, Holr Ghost Ay, Ha is hr th"n morn- -
ing. He fill all tti plus. I till joa ths j

Ho'y Ghoit is revir. ;
Then I go oa and till yoi th3 church

redy. Thera are those h re whi sy, "So
cares for my soul." We do cira for it. ,

sea a man bowing his best ia praver.
aniyoasay, fhat mn U indiajre-it.f- c ThU

bows hiSrheal in prayer that the truth
go to every hairt. rhe air It fall of prav- - !

They are goin? up this morning from
assembly. Hun Ire I of prayer atraight

the throna of a listening Gj 1. Tb ? air is '

of prayers privers nsssndin; non by .

noon from Fulton street prswsr meeting, F.n-da- v

night by Fri Jar night all ovr this land,
going op from praying circ es. Yea. tbara la

a minute' of an h ur of any dav that there
not supplications asc?ading to tde throa

merer. Tha ciurch is reair. ' And if yoa-shoit- ld

this morning tart r roar Father's
house there would bs hun lrads an I thonnd

this assembUze who would say if they knew
"Make room for that mm. mke room for

at the holy airaui?nt; bring the silver
bowl for his bap-.im- : gire hiTi fi'l right to

the privileges of tho chore i of Jesus ,

Cnrist.'
Do not say you hav never been invited. I

invite vou now to tha King's feast. One and
Ail! AH! Bat I go fu-ib- er and tell you

that the angels are ready. 8ome people thiuk
when we lpsak about aagels we are getting in-

to the region of fancy. They say it is very
well for a man when hs has just entered tha
ministry to preach about the angels m Heaven,

after he has gone oa further it ia hardly
worth while. My friend, thera is not anr
mora eridence in the Bible that there is a God
than that there are angels. Did they not
swarm around Jacob's laider? When Laxir-us'- s

soul went up did taer n-- ; escort it? Did
not Darid say, "The clis-ioL- s of God are
twenty thousand, even thousanls of angels?"
Are tuey not represented as the chief har-
vesters of the judgment dav? Did not ona
angel in one night slay 1S0.0W of Senna-cneri- b's

troops?
Oh. yes, our world is in co nmauication with

two other world. All that comaiuaication is
ansjels. Wnei a bad mu ii ta die, a mn

who has despisad God and rejected the Gos-
pel, the bai spirits coai-- j on sulphurous wing
and they shackle him, and trt to push h:m of?
the precipices into the ruia, and they lift a
gafTaw of diabolical exultation. But there is a
line of aagiU, bright and beautiful and loving
angels, mighty anrels, reaching all the
wiy from earth to Heaven, and when others
gather I'ke tiera 1 suppos-- i the air is full of
them. They hover. They tilt about. They
push down Iniquity from your heart. Thty

Very few of the thousands WfcQ j,
seen the animal iu Central IarkeJ

j consider what it coiU to feed p
vear in ami year out, and the er. ' v
attention thcr require. Some re-- v

one kinil of iood ami torn anoy.
ami such i the peculiarity of mi5.
tha collection that their loillcr Uu
be prepared in a manner rcsetnVlj.
that which they were accuitomed t0

the part of the world whence u,
came. The po!ar bear and tU IU-be-ar

live together in a cage c!oe to

rock and after devouring their c
lowauce of meat they ulways tw
their tongues on tho cold stone. WhV

out this cooling dessert the foot! w

not comfort them at all.
The camels cat hay and some rvl,

Tho deer are falUficd with hay in tl
winter, but they wantgraM, rootn-- ,

leaves in the summer. The birdi
fed meal, barley and seeds of a!! kii.i,

orr meat and varies the monotony
times by eating brauches of tree tai
thrttbs.

The lionspanthcrs.lcopardshyer.il.
tigers praxne dogs an 1 wiidcau
want meat, and to keep ilieat ju;
their stomach arc kept full all tL--

. . 1 : . "it ...unit;. -- v i iiii-gi- u ii iiimi i.i
i.i . I . euuaci;ic, i - wunui ni'- - ii i r t

meal, a leopard and a pauih r aboi;

the same and a tiger ab-ni- t ht'f iJ.U
. .. .
quantity. inc iiioiikcvr cat a tr.;i
anything, from otri to peanut. Lai

get their mual amount of bread, fra.;

and meat cverv da.
10 icon tins ctiuectiou u lae oxn

m m a

iwo Dates ot naj a whole cow, twij
barrels of cornineal ami atxvnifu1
bushels of various kinds of feed even
day, to say nothing of the odd thir.;
that ttraugc animals require. Tl

pelican, for Instance, like fih ati
birds, tho seal 1 kes grease and oilj
substance, while tins hippopotami
mut liave, besides his hay, l!cli id"

Iwlh land and water animals to satifr
liis craving. The park authoring
buy nil thin beef alive anil daughter i:

themselves.
r or carrion binls and sotne of th

animals a curras of horse i occasion
ally provided from the public poutiL
t ... ..r. cry oay me part watron linnirs t
great a weight of mett t the .oo"
an would Iat a hotel for a month, anI
by nightfall it ha all dU;ip;rarcd.-Xe- w

York Keconler.

Make Shoe Almost Iu(!ctraelible.
A (Jcrman chemist claim to hare

discovered a preparation, which, ap-

plied to tho sole of boot ami sho--i.

increase their wearing rpi.ilitics. from
00 to 1000 per cent. Tim o!es are

uppocd to become more flexible h
he process and poorly tnnnetl Ieat',.er

after being subjected to it i fcaid ti
Tecomc a good as the lKst IcatUf
made. Tli r1r i rflml it...... t,rr.- - ,
aration lccomc watcrprcnif. Anotlr
:uveuliou hailing from Germany i the
cutting of hhoe lace from wrran leath-
er, by which even the sninllet dealer
is said to be enabled to apply hi oil!
to thi use. Tho machine i mf
and inexpensive. Scrap o( all shap
can be utilized, the orem'ion conit-in- g

simply of pulling the leather in

position and then drawing it from tle
other Mile until the material Uucdup.
The plate of the machine U provil--- d

with three holes so adapted a to
cure icrfect rounding of the Uor
which pa. through them. The knife
is adjustable and jKrinit of cuttin-wit- h

cptal ease from the finest to tbe
thickest work. Chicago New.

The Pop Conciliated Hi Knerat.
1 wa recently In th t.il?-- nl

belonging to a friend of ini...- - who I a-- l

a conshlerablo ol!. c!i. i f il r.
among whicli arc a fierce terrier r.nd
'panicl of tender age. The terrier
had ill-treat- Ihe pup on ftcvcral
caioin, fo that the latter was tery
wary of him, and disposed to concili-
ate his cuciny if iKiblc. The terTTef
is fond of playing vvith fiuatl stk.
which the groom are in ih3 habit of
th-ow- ing for him, and the pup seem
to have uudcr.'ood thii fancy, a:id :

have acted upon it. I aVv-- him tile
up a small stick in his mouth and ad-ran- cc

toward the terrier with it, arclr
ing his neck and wagging hi tail,
much as to say, Picas accept tL:

tislt tjken of my regard." The ter-

rier did accept it; ho rmhed up to tU
little dog, took the atlcw and went cn
his war rejoicing. and Was pup

OCR OXE LIFE.
wishTis not for man tr trifle! Life is brief We

A in is here. weOur age is but the falling of a leaf,
A dropping tear.

"We hare no time to port away tbe hours; whatAll inut be earnet iu a world like our. C

"ot miny live, but only one have we
One. only one; u

How sacred bould that life ever be, must
Tuat narrow iqaii!

Par after dsv filled ui with b!essed toil. us
Hour after hour stid bringing in new spoil.

Our being is no shadow of thin air,
No vacant dream,

No fable of the tilings that never were.
Hut nly seem;

'Tis full of meaning as of mystery.
Though strange and solemn m ir that mean-

ing be. Pm

Our sorrows sre no phtntotn of the night.
No id.e tale;

No cloud th.it floats along n ?ky of light
On summer gale;

They are the true realities of earth.
Friends and companions even from our

birth.
I'm

O life below ! how brief and poor and sad
On- - heavy sigh!

O life above! how long and fair and glad
An endh'ss joy !

Oh,' to le done with daily dying here!
Oh, to begin the living in yon sphere!

O day of time how dark! O sKy and earth,
How dull your hue!

O day of ChrUt, how bright! O sky and
earth.

Made fair and new!
Come, better Kden, with thy fresher green;
l.'onie, brighter rsilcui, gladdeu all the

bcene.
Horatius Donar.

do
WOKI-P-SI- l A KING POWER.

'What has Income of the Church's thjw-er,- "

iays an able minister of thej-- e times, '!
cannot tell. It is partially, almost wholly, is
lost. The Church is now prudent, elf-re--. it
gsrding. frelf-admirin- g, self-protectin- g, trim-
ming her edges, lockinir her gates, repairing
her walls, talking much within her borders.
Where is the old world-linkin- g power? So
far gone down that men mockingly say,
Pre? ntly there wili be no Church, of there

will be a Church without an altar. Oh. for
a lamp enklnd.ed by other tuau human of
hands!"

This is the feeling of m?n who are pos-se-.s-.- 'd of
of spiritual vis4on. and are able to ee by

the real spiritual state of our Zion. Other
eyes may b5 attracted by numbers, and
wealth and c remony; but thoe whose eye
have been opened to see, are not blinded "by
this outside show. Underneath all this is
clearly seen moral weakness, which is gradu-
ally slipping the fou ml alio i of the whole"
structure. The great need of the Church is
a baptism of lire, to consume the rubbish of
forma ini and ceremony, and bring forth
what remains as "gold tried In the tire, or
as "tdlv'er tried in a furnace of earth,
purifiYd seveu times.'

wt
" BUSTLED Ot:T OF HIS SPiniTUALITY."

Dr. Chalmers is quoted by the editor of
the oiidon Sunday School Chronicle as say-
ing in a time of intense activity that he was
'but-tie- out of his spirituality.' How
many ("hri tian worker can re-ec-ho that
senti'mcrt! S. much trading, so many calls,
so much tdudving, so niany newspapers to
rend, k inui-i- i of this, that. n1 the other, athat there ho time for niciiitation and
quiet thouzhtfiilness. Many Christians are
butled o"t of their -- ptritual.ty bv their reli-
gious work itself. Their re uion coiiMi-t- s in
going to meeting, and serving commit-tee- f

. and sewing for the heathen, nnd visit-
ing the nek, and distributing tracts. all
mot excellent aud necessary lrnis of ser-
vice. andetall of the Mirring. busy kind.
A voice conies to ail such: "Thee thimrs
ought ye to have done, and not to have left
the others prayer, communion and medi-
tation undone." Busy, bujtling work
is no substitute for quiet, thoughtful
preparation of the hearts The fallow ground
Yields the largst increase; the rested soul
Iears the sweetest pi ritual fruits. Modern
life feeins to necessitate intensity of action.
liut'ing activity is thrust upon'iui. In the
langugcof the street, everyone who gels
along must hustle and ru-t!- e. which arc the
modern rquival nts for Dr. Cba!iner'
buttle. We have a good deal of re,ct for
tbe Christian who can 'rustle,' but we have
still more for the one who knows not only
how to rustle, but how to rest, how to
set-- s his soul in patience, how to be still in
Gol's presence as well us active in his ser-
vice.

A real danger of inaJcrn life, a danger far
more imminent now than in tbe time ofDr.
Chalmers, Is that we shall le hutled out of ,

all spirituality; but the tendency can becor- - .

reeted, the d:"n -- er can lc overcome. A half-ho- ur

a d iy pp rr alone with God and God
Word will leave us nil the time we need ror
active service, and will prevent any tiarger
of being bustled out of our activity. Gold-
en llule.

YI.n AND FAITH.
The ''Junk of Turk" is the name given to

certain rock off the coast of Maine. On
these rocks the schoonc ld i P.irker struck a
few weeks ato. One of the mnsts in falling
made a bridge over which five or six men
passed to the long and narrow ledge which
rose out of the sea. There they their
signal a shirt on an oar and then crouched
together, protecting one another as well as
they could. It was a fearful place in a
fearful storm. They wished some vessel
would come to their rescue. They
longed to be saved. Hut there was
little hope that they would le seen, and if
they were sen there was not much chance
thatthev eoul 1 In' taken olT. The same
watchful Providence, the kind Father who
m:ide the broken mnst net s a lrid.:e,turn-- d

a revenue cutter that way. and the Mgnal
was seen and the men were found. Hut ft
ws" impossible to reach them. The ih
had soon urown toward hope, but the hop;
wa chs? to d spair. The men on the cut-
ter longed to save them, but the boat which
was lowered was dashed back against the
vessel. It could dot live In such a sea.
At last the men o-- the rock
saw the cutter turn away. Then they had
hone. For they knew the heart of the ,

sailor. They knew that thefticcr and rrew
would not leave them to perish. Th vknew
that the vessel had gone to rt turn with the
means of reaching tbem. They sieved in
the men on tbe cutter thouzh. thev did not
know what they would do. This was
faith. They eouM not see f ut
thT bdied. Thy had
in the nun while they did
not know their nsmes. ihev knew their
heart their cvuraire and patience and hu-rnani- tr.

So thev wsiiel in faitli through the.
long niglit. with the ses breaking iv r them.
The faith was rewarded. In the morning
the cut'f-- r was there azain, with more men
and with the mean of reaching the ledrr.
The sea had rne down a little but was till
earful. Yet the rocks were rr-ch- ed and all

tbe men were taken fT. and they were ear-rie- d
in afrtr into Portland harhV.r. Uih-ib-g

is op icg; fsiJi is another. P.ith

to be saved from our sin ana iw '

hop to enter heaven wben we me. i I j
need mo-- e than to wish and hope-n-eed we

!

faith. We know Jesus tbe Ntviour, we
l

know shit He has rromisi
He has done. We may not I

know all which He will do but we
know Him. l e assures us that He will svc

if we trut Him to do as He tells us. e
kt Him take us from the roc; we

lnm-- t get into His boat; and He will carry
to the shore of the Hearenl? country.
Ittlieveon the Lord Jeus ChrUt and

thou sbait be saved. The Sea Breeze.

TEMPERANCE.;
IT S THAT, 1 HAT PtEXtXS XL

not surprised, 'monj; workingmea
Truth's so misunderstood

That they imagine, now and then, .
A glass will do thera good;

lint wben 'mong men of mind and thought
I look around and see

The very telf same blunder taught.
It's that, that puzzles me.

not surprised that men who're lost
To all ennobling life

Should drink, despite the fearful cost
This caue of so much strife;

But how good men who preach His name,
Mankind from sin to free.

Can drink this cup of sin and shame.
It's that, tuat putties me.

T. U. Evans, in Temptranct Adcoca(e.

IT BUINS THE BODT.
The following extract from the Diocesan

Record touches a question of great import-
ance to the cause of temperance. that is the
physical effect of alcohol on the human
system.

In tbe first place, how, or in what manner
you think you are benefited by this dnnk? ,

We'll, you will say it has an exhilarating;
effect. Yes, it has an exhilarating effect;
imr, mark, it is for the moment. And how

this stimulating effect produced And is
conducive to a man's general health?
There are certain properties in this intoxi-

cating liquor which will heat tbe blood,
thereby causing its more rapid circulation.
and a consequent heating of the body. Hut.
besides thoxs proirtics, it also contains
others which act upon the Lrain and rrou
system, and thereby produce this buoyancy

spirit.
Hut it is a well-know- n fact that stimulants

whatevtr kind, when taken often, have.
appropriating the proper and natural

funct ons of the digestive organs of the
a lethargic effect upon this organ.

The more stimulants we take the mors
lethargic the stomach becomes, and the more
nece-sar- y it is for us to take them, till at
length tue stomach refuse to digest any fol
without the aid of its former assistants.

but the stomach is not the only organ
whose power is lessened or impaired Ly the
use of stimulants or iutoxicating liquor.
The nervous system Itecomes to weak and
haltered that tha slightest shuck completely

prostrates the victim. The small veins by
hich circulation with the brain is carried

)u, become so inflated by tha rapid circuia-;io- n

of the blood consequent on tho taking of
the liquor, that tne patient can never b
:rrateu for certain diseases, i. e., the cura-
tive or ameliorative ncedirines cannot b
administered witnout endangering the life of
the patient. J n fact it is seloom or never at-- ,
tempted; because the only effective medicine
that could be administered would cnus surh

rush of blood toward tho brain, as would
cau.-- the already too-inflat-ed veins to burst,
and consequently cause the immediate death
of the iierson.

It if, therefore, apparent that ictcmprr-onc- e

has an euervatmg effect upon th boly,
that its appareut exhilarating effects are but
transient, and create a corresponding de-
pression of spirits aiterward; tnat it consid-
erably impairs the digestive organs of the
stomach: that it weakens the nerves; and
finally, that it brings the habitual user to
kucu i state, that the tawing of certain di-e't- se

means to aim inevitable death.
SXMirOLK IXDfANS AX1J IXTOXtCAVTS.

The P.ev. Father Ignatius, the Episcopal
monk, sojourning for the prewnt in tancountry, cas lately Leen in Floriia, for aseason of rest front his religious labors, andwhile there visited the Seminole Indians. He
found that the whites are prone to supplythera with intoxicauts. and then to rob Uem.Jn an interview with President Harrison inashingtou. on his way Northward, he.Lrcught the subject to the notice of the Presi-
dent, who aecla rod that under the law it is cr iniinal to supply tb Indians with intoxicating
liquors, and tuat he would have the matterlooked into. Th Indian troubes, whichconstitute a most disgraceful feature ofAmerican history, have been greatlv aggra-
vated by iutoxicAtius liquors. SatiuHut
tfiuiucute.

BKXCXB2D WITH Dr.CXKXX
ACiricinnatijudresaysofnieawho drin'cfrom twenty to fifty glares of b?er per dsvand still apparently keep their hea-l'-:
Ihey arenmply beuumbed with drunken-ness, even though they can talk aud worirand are in no sense responsible to the law asadult. I could not hold such a man reton-sibl- eany more than if he had been provea

idiotic or crazy." Tb0 public must look outlor itself.

TEliPERAJfCX .NkWS A.D XOTrS.
TLe beer bill of Chicago last year was IZ -

A number of W. C. T. U. schools of
nethods have already been arrangei for at
lifftrcnt suiamtr camp meeting?.

The total export of cistilled liquor from
America to al parts of the wor.a. lor lj'.
Kz& a decrease of tcirty-si- x p.r cent, ufi
aiatof

China now has a national V". C. T. C with
;he ncc.'ssjiry tquipment f general cfiiers

til teen vice-preside- nts anu u.ne Mijcru.-;enaeuu- of

lirpirUiiuU.
J udge Keliy, of Alpena, Mica.. Muht two

aw vti iKiuii a nip lrx.ru a bo: tie m thexurc room uuriu a tria.'. It tv: them b
jacn ior tue tractare of tie court's dignity.

Mm. Helen M. Goujar has been kep;n j a
caret ui account of th numoer o; wives mur-acre- d

by druntrn huoands sinoe January
I, lsy. ana finds that iAH wr.en have,uur;n; tLat time, met deatn at ttie hams oibubsoi .s wao were mfuriated ly tatonca-tin- g

lquors.
ide couta Australian educational depart-

ment has a teuiperano pMlge ouok:
tor use ia tn State scuos, witQttupled-e-Wit- n

my parent.' count. I pronns not"u
u- - intoxicating liquors U-lr-- I am twrnty-yer- s

o:d, an t to no a'l I tan to induemy companions u tne Miue wav.
Lay jiacioaaia, wne or te rreaiier ofCauaca, is an Oid abstainer. Another lady

of tuIi p?it.oa met toer at diuner one cay
ana urpr sed to se that she t--k nowae. aad at lentu asked: Lid you Lot vet
out wme wan you entenainel toe Marquis
of Lurae!" -.- Never." was tne prompt rey.iJut cu you not feel that yoa must apu- -
T-- -- --ertaaiy cut; wia U not a naturaltwrase, ana su should ratter txHaeia than
SO out wtta apolory.

The Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun-

day
Yon
one

Sermon. mm
may
era.Subject: "Invitation to a Wedding. this
to

Text: "Corn, for all thing are noio full
readj."Lici xiv.. 17.

Holy festivities to-da-y. We jratner oth3r
sheave into the spiritual gamer. Our joy
is like the joy of Heaven, Spread thebin- - not
ouet. fill all the chalices. V are not to-da-y are
at the funeral of a dead Christ:, we are cele-
brating

of
the mamae of the Jvinz's Hon.

It wag an exciting time in English history
when Qu?en Elizabeth visits-- Lord Leices-
ter

in
"

at Kenil worth castle. Tha clocK in alt it.
the tower an i throughout the castle were bim
stopped at the moment of her arrival, so

allcontinuing todoint to that moment as the
one urpas.-in-s all oth?rs in interest.

The ocrs of th great banqueting liall
were opened The queen marched in to the
wound of the trumpet. Fourteen hundrel alL
servants waited upon ta-- guts. It was a
scene that astonished all nations when they
beard of it. Five thousand dollars a day did
the banquet cost as it went on rtay after day.
She was greeted to th piiace gates with
floating islands and torches an 1 thetbunder but
of cannon and fireworks that set the niht
ablaze, ami a burs, of music that lifted the
whole sct-n- into euchantment.
in that way, it went on from joy to joy an i
from excitement to exciteoieut and from
rapture to rapture. That was the great
banquet that Lord Leicester spread in Kentl-wort- h

catle.
Cardinnl WoJsey entertained the French

ambassadors in Hampton Court. The best
cooks of all the land provided for the table.
The guests were kept hunting in the parks
all the any, so that their aoptites miht n
keen, and tnen in the evening hour they by
were tdiowndnto the banqueting hill, with ;

table aglitter with imperial plate and ablush
with the very costliest wine-,- an i the sacon l
course of the feast was matleof fool in all
shapes, of men and birds and beast?, and
dancing groups, and jousting parties riding
upon each other with uplifted lances. Lords
and princes and ambassadors, their cups
gleaming to the brim, drank first to the
health of the kin; of England, and then to
the health of the emperor of France. That
was the banquet that Cardinal Wolsey
spread m Hampton Court.

Hut to- - lay, my brothers and fitters, I iu- -'

viteyou to a grander entertainment. My ofLord, the King, is the banqueter. Angels of
God are the cupbearers, all th9 redeemed are
the guests; the halls of eternal love frescoed
with light and aved with joy and curtained i

with unfading beauty are the banqueting
place, the harmonies of etsrnity are, the
music, the chalices of God are the plate, and
I am one of the servants come out with in-
vitations to all the people, and oh that you
might break the seal of the invitation and
read in ink of blood, and with the tremulous
hand of a dying Christ, "Come, come, for
all things are now ready."

Illustrating my text I go on. and in the first
placi fay that tLe Lord JesuR Christ is ready. ;

Canliual Woleey did not come into the ban- -
quetjug hall until the second course of the !

leaeS, aud when 'he entered, booted and ;

spurred, all the guests arose and cheered him;
but X have to tell you tha'-- our banqueter, the '
Lord Jesus Chris , comes in at the beginning
of the teas'. Ay, he ha beea waiting for j

his g lesta. waiting for some of them 1891
year, witmg with mangled feet, waiting with
band on the punctured side, waiting with
hand ou the lacerated temples, waiting, wait- -

ing!
Wonder it is tha: the banqueter did not get

weary and say,. '"Shut the door, and let the
laggards tay out." No, he has been waiting.
How much he is in earnest! Shall I show

j

you? 1 gather up all the tears that flooded
his cheek in eympalhv, all the blood that ;

channeled h;s brow and bacx end hand and
foot to purchase our redemption I gather
up all the trr ani coming from midnight chill,
and mountain hunger, and desert loneliness,
and I put them into one bitter cry. 1 gather
tip all th pangs that shot from cross and
spike and spear into one groan. I take one
drop of sweat ou his bro, and I put it under
the glass of the gospel, and It enlarges to
lakes of sorrow, in oceans of agony. That
Chriat to-da- y. cinac'atad and worn and weary,
comes here, nnd with a pathos in which tvery
word is a Uearttreak aud every sentence a ;

martyrdotn, Lesays to you, and he frays to me,
Com, come, for all things are nov ready."
At! i here is one word of five letters thit 1 '

would like to writp, but I have no sheet fair
enough to M rite it on. and no pencil good
enough to inscribe it. Give me a sheet from
the hesvenly records, and some pencil used by i

angel in describing victory, and then with
band struck with supernatural energy, and
with pencil dioped in everlasting morning, I
wilt write it out in capitals of love,
Jesusl It is this One that is wailing for you
and for roe, tor we are ou the same platform
befor God. How lon he waited for roe!
How Ion.; ne Iijm watted for yon! Waiting as a
banqueter waits for his delmyed guests, the
vyia.vu smnl. inc Iha It.., brt rj Krimminrr
and the maitrel with his finger oa stiff string
ready to strike at the first clash of toe hoofs at
the gateway. Waiting as a mother waits for
a boy thst ten ytars ago went off dragging her
bleeding heart after him. Wailing. Ob. can
yon not give me some comparison intense
enough, importunate enough, High as heaven,
deep s hell, and vast as eternity? Not ex-

pecting that you can help me With such a com-
parison. I imply say he is waiting as only an
all sympathetic Chnet knows how to wa'i for
a wanderiug soul.

'Do you know what it was that saved Martin
Luther? It was that one verse, "Tee just
shall live by faith." Do you know what it was
that brought Augustine from his horrible -1.'

It was that one verse, 'Tut ye on
the Lord Jesus Christ, andmake no prov sion
for the flesh, to fulfil! the lusts thereof."' Do
yon know what it was that saved Fiedler
Vicar, th celahnued soldier? It was the one
passage --'liel eve in tie Lord Jesus Christ

nd thou shalt be saved.' Do you kiow what
it was that broujut Jonathan Edwards to
Chris,? It wis the oni pnaga, iow uot?
liim be rlory forever and eve"-.- "

One Thanks rivmg m "ruing- in church I
read my text. Oh. give thanks unto tiie Lord,
for he is good." and a young rai stood in the
gallery and said to himself: l have never
rendered one accentible offjrin of giatitaii
to Gol in all my life. Here, LrJ. I am tiun
for-sver.-

" By mat on p vssns of Scripture h
was brought into the kingdom, and if I migiit
tfll ray own experience, I inigUt tell how ons
Bsbbtth afterm o i 1 was brought to the peare
of the gospel by rea ling of the Syro-flue- nt --

cisn's cry to Christ, whe-- e he said "Erea the
dors eat of the crambs that tall from thi mas-
ter's table." PSiil soohic sermons revers vet I
anybody. MeU'ohvicaI s?r uoas never savevl
anybly. An erast pte i g ung ri? it out of
thi heart bl of th Holy Ghost, that is
what saves, that is what brui people int tiie
kingdom of Chrit. ' j

I auopose ta wor'.d thougii that Thons,
Chalaieri prahe i great eermons in h: earlr
ministry, but Th iiud Chalaiefs sirs h nr-preache-

at all until years afterJe 5ia-- J occu-
pied a pulpit he cwuo oat of ni sick rom, and,
weak and e ait nated. he stood and t 14 the
fry of Christ t th people. And in the gret

day of eternity it will be found that not s
much the e'.oju jut ss-nyo- us brought rat--n u
Christ a the story to!d perhaps by tboser who
were unknown on earth, ttie timnle story of
the Saviour's love an I nierc sent br t . pow-
er of the Loly Ghosi rrAlght to tha hear!.

are ready to rejoice.
Look ! There is an angsl froTt tho

throne of God. One moment a2"o it stood
bafdre Corist and heard th doxology

die redeecnol. It is nere now. Bright
immortal, what news from - th i golden ciiy?
Speak, spirit blest. The answer comes melt-
ing oa the air, "Coma, coma, for all things are
now ready." Angels ready to bear the tidings.
Angels ready to drop the benediction. Angels
ready to kindle the jo v. All realy. Beady.
cherubim and seraphim. lieady, thrones and
principalities and powers. Beady, Miohael
the archangel.

Yes, I go further and say that your glorified
kindred are ready. I have not any sympathy
with modern spiritualism. I believe it is born
.u perdition. When I see the ravages it
makea with humm intellects, when I see the
homes it has devastated, when I see the bad
morals that very often follow in its wake, Ihave no faith in modern soiritual em. Ithink if John Milton and George Whitfield
have not anything better to do than to crawl
under Rochester tables and rattle the lesves,
they hd better stay home in glory. Bat tbe
Bible distincllv teaches that the glorified in
heaven are in syatparhy w.th our redeoiDtiou.

Now, suppose you should pass into the king-
dom of God this morn ng, suppose you thuldsay, "I am dous witu tiie sins of this world,
lie upon all these follies, O Christ! I take
thee now, I ta'ie thy service, I respoud to thy
love, thine am I forever." Why, before the
t?ar of repentance had dried on" vour ciieek,
bafore your ar-- t praver hvl c os id. tho an?lstanding with the message for hv so-i- l would
cry upward. "He is coming'." and angel
po.sing in midiir would crv upwarJ, "He is
coming!" all along tie line o'f light fr..m door-
way to doorway, from wing ti to wing tip,
ihe news would go upard till it reachel the
gate, and then it would Hash to tha house of
many miusions aud tin 1 your kiudred ont, '

anl thosi befors the th oaj wo.ill.siy: !.?-joi- se

wLth m;, my prayers arj auovjre i. Givo
me ano;her hrp w.th wiiicu t slri'ta the joy
Savad, stvaJ, saveJ!"

Now. my frienls, if Christ is re id , an 1
'.he Holy Ghost is realy, an I the church is
realy, and the ange s of Go I are readv, and !

your glorifiel kindred are re d v. are you
ready? I give with the emphssis of my soul
tho question, "Are you raiy?" If you do notgo; iuto the king's feast 'it will b because yon
do not accept the earnest invitation. Arm ;

stretched out soaked with blood from eloow
to Mug9r tip. lips quivering in mortal anguish,
two eyes beaming everlasting loe while hesays, Cime, coai ?, cojie, for all things are
now ready."

Old ram, God has been waiting for theo
long years. Would that some tear of repen-
tance might trickle down thy wrinkled che. k.
Has not Christ done enough in feeding thee
anil clothing thee all tU-.-s- years to win from
thee oua word of grat tude? Come, all tbeyoung.. Curi9t is the fairest of the fair. 'a:t
not till tny heart geis hard. Come, the far
thest away from Christ. Drunkard, Christ
can put out the fire of that thirst. He can re-
store thy broken home. He can break that
6hackK Come uow, to-da-y. and pet his par-tlo- u

and its strength. Libertine, Christ knew
where yon were Ut night. He knows ad the
story of thy sin. Come to him this day He
will wash away thy sin, and he wid thro
around thee the robe of his pardon Harlot,
thy feet foul with hsil, thy laughter the hor-
ror of th street 'J Mary Magdalen! Christ
waits for thee.

And the oue farther off. farther off than I
have mentioned, a case not s hopeful as any
1 have ment'oned, self-rigateo- man, feeling
thyself all right, having no need of Chrisr,
no reed of pardon, no need of help O
telf-ri;hteo- man! do.--t thou think in thoserags th ui canst enter the feast? 'J Lou caust
no:. GoU's servant at the gate would tear
off thy robe and leave thee naked at the gite.
O seH-righte- ous man! ihe last to come.
Come to the feast. Cora, repeat of thy sin
Come, take Cnrist for thy portion

Day of grace going a ay. 8isadows on tha
cliff reaching farther and farther over the
plain. The banquet t as already benn. Christ
has entered into ihat banquet to whicn yon
are invit?d. Ihe guet are taking their
plac-- . Thi servant of t le king has his hand
on the door of the bsnqaelinz-room- , and he
begins to swing it shut. Now is your time to
to in. Now is my time to enter. I must go
in. You mut go in. He is swinging tha
door hut. .Vow, it is half shut. Now it is
three-fourt- hs shut. Now; it is just ajar-Aft- er

awhile it will be firerer shut!
Why wdl ye wat on tr.flir.g cares
That bfa which God's companion spares?
Waise ia th-- s eudle-- s r mn 1 of thougut
The one thing needful is forgot.

Berlin hrul a great culinary exposition
recently, which was opened by Princess
Frederick Charles the old time natron
paint of many a hof - restaurant or hoi
kucche in Berlin and other Prussian
eif es. All German culinary societies

' were represented. The chemistry of the
; kitchen occupied a very interesting de-- ;
jartment of the highly attract. Te dtsphtj

; of the triumphs ia the realm of the
'. palate.

winloiu. ItJtjaJUilinc!i iu hit
Tost.


